
 

The Daily DubLShot is a quick approximate ten minute program that airs daily. 

It features “Songs That Are So Good They Got Recorded More Than One Time.” 

Little Eva and Grand Funk both went to #1 with “Loco-Motion” and the two 

different versions sound great back to back, it’s all about great music. It’s not 

just about oldies, how about Wings and Guns N’ Roses both doing “Live And 

Let Die,” Supertramp and Goo Goo Dolls both doing “Give A Little Bit,” or Led 

Zeppelin and Ann Wilson both doing “Immigrant Song.” The program is fun, 

engaging, entertaining and provides a bit of history at the same time. And 

there are literally thousands of great covers songs, not all became big hits, but 

the program is a nice, special and short break from regular programming to 

add depth to your station. Listeners will love the contrast between the songs - 

the show creates buzz! 

 

We cross promote the Daily DubLShots in a Podcast to engage listeners on 

Social Media, Facebook & Twitter @DubLShots. 

 

James Durkee started his radio career when he was born to legendary 

broadcast syndicator Ray Durkee. As a teenager he dubbed tapes and handled 

shipping for his syndicated radio show 'Sunday at the Memories.' He began his 

own on air work at 19 working for KAZY 106.7 FM in Denver for five years and 

later working for KBPI 105.9 FM in Denver for another five years. In 1991 he 

joined Tele-communications Inc. (Comcast) where he developed applications 

for high speed internet and the World Wide Web. In 2015 he began to archive 

and digitize all of the 'Sunday at the Memories' master tapes from syndication 

to make available on the World Wide Web and put the show back on the air in 

Denver every Sunday for an encore broadcast on Cruisin' 950 AM, the oldies 

station in town. In 2016 the show moved to EZ 1430 AM after Cruisin was 

bought by Entercom. During this time he developed his idea for DubLShots.  



 

The Daily DubLShots are currently airing in Alliance, NE on KCOW and in New 

Albany, MS on WNAU. Let’s get them on your station too! Here’s what others 

are saying: 

 

KCOW Program Directory Jason Wentworth says: 

 

“We are totally digging the Daily DubLShot feature!  We're airing weekdays 

to lead off our 9:00am hour and it's a great attention-getter.  The picks for 
the DubLShots are things listeners would be really be familiar with ("Mony 
Mony", "Pretty Woman" etc) along with some sleepers thrown in to keep 
things interesting.  We're a 70s/80s/90s classic hits station and the Daily 
DubLShot gives us new looks at classic songs.  It's awesome!” 
 

Durkee’s former Program Director at KBPI in Denver Bill Betts says: 

 

“Some thoughts on the show, love the name, "Durkman" sounds cool. Love 

the processing on your voice. Along with the delivery the first things that 

come to mind are Smooth, Cool, Hip. On the delivery, it is direct. Not in a 

hurry but not wandering around either. Very, very good. 

I really like the program and think you do an excellent job. Creative, direct 

and as I said... Smooth, Cool and Hip. Good Job.” 

The Daily DubLShot is available for free to stations and includes up to 60 

seconds of advertising in each daily program to keep it free, so let’s get your 

station signed up now! 

 

James Durkee 720-234-9525     jamesdurkee@sundayatthememories.com 


